
 

  

    

DR. RAGHU B PDR. RAGHU B P

Consultant - PulmonologistConsultant - Pulmonologist

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD - Pulmonary MedicineMBBS | MD - Pulmonary Medicine

OverviewOverview

Dr. Raghu B P is a Consultant Pulmonologist at Manipal Hospital, Jayanagar, with extensive expertise of 19 years in the fieldDr. Raghu B P is a Consultant Pulmonologist at Manipal Hospital, Jayanagar, with extensive expertise of 19 years in the field
of pulmonology. Dr. Raghu B P is committed to providing his patients with high-quality healthcare services despite hisof pulmonology. Dr. Raghu B P is committed to providing his patients with high-quality healthcare services despite his
significant knowledge of a variety of respiratory illnesses. He is well-known for his superior diagnostic abilities, extensivesignificant knowledge of a variety of respiratory illnesses. He is well-known for his superior diagnostic abilities, extensive
therapeutic techniques, and dedication to patient care. Dr. Raghu B P has pursued a rigorous educational journey to acquiretherapeutic techniques, and dedication to patient care. Dr. Raghu B P has pursued a rigorous educational journey to acquire
the necessary knowledge and skills in his field. He completed his MBBS degree from AIIMS, Bellur, in 2004, which providedthe necessary knowledge and skills in his field. He completed his MBBS degree from AIIMS, Bellur, in 2004, which provided
him with a strong foundation in medicine. To further specialise in Pulmonary Medicine, he pursued an MD in Tuberculosis andhim with a strong foundation in medicine. To further specialise in Pulmonary Medicine, he pursued an MD in Tuberculosis and
Chest Diseases from GMC GOA in 2010. This advanced training equipped him with in-depth knowledge of respiratoryChest Diseases from GMC GOA in 2010. This advanced training equipped him with in-depth knowledge of respiratory
disorders and their management. Dr. Raghu B P has extensive experience in a variety of respiratory problems. His areas ofdisorders and their management. Dr. Raghu B P has extensive experience in a variety of respiratory problems. His areas of
expertise include bronchial asthma/allergic rhinitis, obstructive sleep apnea, interstitial lung diseases, lung cancer,expertise include bronchial asthma/allergic rhinitis, obstructive sleep apnea, interstitial lung diseases, lung cancer,
pulmonary function tests, and non-invasive ventilation therapy. He can quickly and successfully analyse and treat variouspulmonary function tests, and non-invasive ventilation therapy. He can quickly and successfully analyse and treat various
respiratory infirmities because of his specialisations. Dr. Raghu B P is a member of the Medical Council of India (MCI) andrespiratory infirmities because of his specialisations. Dr. Raghu B P is a member of the Medical Council of India (MCI) and
Karnataka Medical Council. These connections demonstrate his dedication to upholding professional standards andKarnataka Medical Council. These connections demonstrate his dedication to upholding professional standards and
remaining current on innovations in his industry. For the same reason, he is considered as the best pulmonologist Jayanagar.remaining current on innovations in his industry. For the same reason, he is considered as the best pulmonologist Jayanagar.
Dr Raghu B P is multilingual and can speak English, Kannada, and Hindi fluently. This linguistic ability enables him toDr Raghu B P is multilingual and can speak English, Kannada, and Hindi fluently. This linguistic ability enables him to
properly interact with patients from various backgrounds, assuring clarity and comprehension throughout appointments. Heproperly interact with patients from various backgrounds, assuring clarity and comprehension throughout appointments. He
believes in the importance of effective doctor-patient communication to establish trust and facilitate personalised treatmentbelieves in the importance of effective doctor-patient communication to establish trust and facilitate personalised treatment
plans. Dr. Raghu B P, as a devoted healthcare practitioner, provides a variety of services to satisfy his patients' respiratoryplans. Dr. Raghu B P, as a devoted healthcare practitioner, provides a variety of services to satisfy his patients' respiratory
health concerns. He does bronchoscopy, which is a diagnostic technique that provides visualisation of the airways in order tohealth concerns. He does bronchoscopy, which is a diagnostic technique that provides visualisation of the airways in order to
diagnose and treat various lung disorders. He also specialises in performing Pulmonary Function Tests (PFTs), which assessdiagnose and treat various lung disorders. He also specialises in performing Pulmonary Function Tests (PFTs), which assess
lung capacity and function and help in the diagnosis and treatment of respiratory illnesses. He guarantees that his patientslung capacity and function and help in the diagnosis and treatment of respiratory illnesses. He guarantees that his patients
receive the greatest quality of care based on current medical recommendations and best practices by actively working withreceive the greatest quality of care based on current medical recommendations and best practices by actively working with
these medical organisations. Thus, Dr Raghu B P is a highly trained and committed Pulmonologist who specialises in thethese medical organisations. Thus, Dr Raghu B P is a highly trained and committed Pulmonologist who specialises in the
diagnosis and therapy of a wide range of respiratory illnesses. With his great skills, area experience, and dedication todiagnosis and therapy of a wide range of respiratory illnesses. With his great skills, area experience, and dedication to
patient care, he tries to give his patients comprehensive and personalised healthcare services. He hopes to promotepatient care, he tries to give his patients comprehensive and personalised healthcare services. He hopes to promote
respiratory health, improve patient well-being, and contribute to the growth of pulmonary medicine through his services.respiratory health, improve patient well-being, and contribute to the growth of pulmonary medicine through his services.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Bronchial asthma/allergic rhinitisBronchial asthma/allergic rhinitis
Obstructive sleep apnoeaObstructive sleep apnoea
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COPDCOPD
Interstitial lung diseasesInterstitial lung diseases
Lung cancerLung cancer
Pulmonary Function TestPulmonary Function Test
Non-invasive ventilation therapyNon-invasive ventilation therapy

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
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